
2024-2025 EVENTS

TRANSFORM MAGAZINE AWARDS COMMUNICATE MAGAZINE AWARDS

Open for entries
Entry deadline: 27 September 2024
The Corporate Content Awards are the only 
awards event to benchmark and reward 
corporate storytelling and the use of 
narrative to call corporate audiences, across 
owned, earned and bought media.

Open for entries
Entry deadline: 12 July 2024
The Corporate & Financial Awards awards 
programme celebrates and showcases 
excellence in financial communications and 
provides recognition for the efforts of staff, 
companies, agencies and beneficiaries.

Open for entries
Entry deadline: 20 September 2024
Transform’s flagship awards programme  
will recognise best practice in corporate, 
product and brand development, with 
categories focusing on strategy, execution, 
content and evaluation.

Opens for entries soon
This is the only awards programme awarding 
the best brand work in the Middle East and 
Africa. The categories focus on corporate, 
product and brand development work.

Awards ceremony: October 2024  
Opens for entries: November 2024
The Transform Awards North America 
continues to celebrate the best in brand 
development work from the region. Categories 
include, best visual identity, packaging, brand 
development and creative strategy.

Open for entries
Entry deadline: 26 July 2024
The Transform Awards Asia, celebrates 
the best in brand development work from 
the region. Categories include, best visual 
identity, typography, brand development  
and creative strategy.

Open for entries
Entry deadline: 12 July 2024
The Transform Awards ANZ is the only 
awards programme in the region to 
benchmark excellence in brand development 
and celebrating the best in corporate, 
product, brand design and strategy.

Open for entries
Entry deadline: 13 December 2024
The DataComms Awards recognises  
and celebrates the use of data in  
corporate communications and by  
corporate communicators.

For further information about the awards, contact Lauren Ditcher, head of events: lauren.ditcher@communciatemagazine.co.uk For further information about sponsoring an event, contact Finley Chesson: finley.chesson@communciatemagazine.co.uk 

CONFERENCES PAST CONFERENCES

Awards ceremony: September 2024  
Opens for entries: November 2024
The Corporate Engagement Awards 
recognises the most successful and 
innovative corporate partnerships, 
sponsorships and the communication 
strategies around those collaborations.

Awards ceremony: October 2024  
Opens for entries: November 2024
The Digital Impact Awards sets the industry-
wide benchmark in digital stakeholder 
engagement. The event honours the best 
corporate digital communications work.

17 April 2024, London
Transform Live Europe shows how brand 
strategy and design have never been more 
important when it comes to the major 
issues of the day.

20 May 2024, Riyadh
With Saudi demonstrating both a growing 
internal market and a global audience 
that continues to watch and admire its 
ambitious growth, Transform Live Saudi is 
vital for anyone involved in their company’s 
brand positioning.

5 June, London
From defining brand identity to crafting 
social media and PR tactics, data plays a 
pivotal role in every aspect. DataComms 
Live shows the importance of shaping 
the development, implementation and 
evaluation of communication strategies. 

12 September, London
The Employer Brand Management Live 
provides platform for industry leaders to 
compare and contrast different aspects of 
successful employer branding. Attendees gain 
invaluable perspectives on emerging trends, 
best practices and innovative techniques.

3 October, New York
Transform Live North America provides 
significant insights into rebranding and 
brand development, offering actionable 
strategies and innovative approaches to 
navigate the evolving market landscape 
and stay ahead of the competition.

Awards ceremony: September 2024  
Opens for entries: November 2024
The Employer Brand Management Awards 
compares and contrasts the different  
aspects of employer branding, rewarding 
excellence and celebrating the campaigns 
and organisations excelling in this field.

Open for entries
Entry deadline: 20 September 2024
The Lens Awards celebrates organisations  
using film and video by setting the standard  
for excellence in visual communications.

Awards ceremony: June 2024  
Opens for entries: July 2024
The Internal Communications and 
Engagement Awards recognises 
and rewards excellence in internal 
communications.
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